CONS~RVATION

Th e Han ch os de Taos Ch urch is in need of fina ncia l
ass istance. Th e parish oners, faced with the perpetual mainten ance probl ems inh er ent in ad ob e co nstr uction, ha ve decid ed to
pr otect the church with a coating o f stucco . Until now th e
ch urch has been surf ace d in the tradition al way with ad ob e
mud plaster which contributes to the beautiful soft conto urs of
the ed ifice.
Hard cement pla ster . altho it pr otects th e surface fro m
er osion, dest roys the flowing, orga nic quality which is th e visual
deli ght of New Mexico's Colo nia l buildings. Th e ch urch is on e
uf the most fam ous and most ph otographed landmarks in the
So uthwest. Built soo n aft er 1776 by the Spa nish settle rs, th e
church is one of our most important Colonial monument s.
It would see m most appropriate for th e architects of New
Mexico to tak e the lead in its pr eser vati on . Th e va lu e of thi s
particular churc h fa r out stretch es th e confines of th e small
parish responsib le for its main tenance. It ha s becom e apparen t
in the past few years that the Ar chdi ocese has been eithe r unable
or unw illing to und ertake the responsibility for th e maintenance
of the va luable hi storica l monumen t und er its jurisdi ction . A
void exists, which tim e and the ra vages o f weather re fuse to
ackno wledge.
At the moment , the Ran ch os church is the on e most in need
of imm ediate acti on. Donati ons a re needed for th e ex pe nsive
process of re-mudding th e exterior. Once thi s immediate task
ha s been accomplished , a lon g ran ge study of the possibilities
of ado be pr eservati on must be und ertaken . Some research has
been ca r ried on in the ar eas of applied si licons. Mor e effo r t
mu st be spent in thi s field so that the man y ad obe reli es which
sur ro und us in th is vast New Mexico country can be re tained for
the pleasure and education of future generations. Let the New
Mexico Cha pter AlA , assum e the resp on sibi lity for th e task!
Donations for the Ran ch os Church ar e earnes tly and ha stil y
so licited. P lea se send them to the edito r, NM A.
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